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The Negro in the South.

Cullman, Ala., Sep. '20, 1889.

The negro in the domentic eeon.
omy of the South has alwiiyM been
leeognizeil ns oeeupying an inipor-tun-t

place.
In niite-l- x lliiia days lie wan ho in-

terwoven into tho life of the family
hh to lie nluiost iiiHcpernMc front it.
It wns Aunt Lucy who hindied the
cry of tho lirnt-Lor- ti in tho old mnn-nio-

nulled and often nourished
him lit her own Lri'iird, noothed hi
colics and iirlirs, taught him liin til Kt

hteps, hin ltahy talk, and was even
more interested in it than his
mother ; in his childhood pranks
she was his constant companion
from hahy-hoo- d to master-hoo- d ;

she loved the fair haired boy far
more than her own dusky offspring!
and was it strange that "mammy's"
jolly black face received many a child
caress. Like a faithful spaniel, she
lived in the pleasure of her little
master, ami received the tribute of
the master's affection.

Again, tho negro, imitative by
nature, and trained with care, ab-

sorbed the helpful, courteous in-

stincts of the plantation home, and
they, as servants, were models of
Chesterfield politeness. They al-

ways bowed a recognition to a strang-
er, who never failed to return the
courtesy. The need of master and
guest was answered without the
asking, and a sojourn at an old fami-
ly mansion, in sl.ivery times, was a
continued surprise and pleasure.
In intercourse among themselves,
tho same manners were strictly ob-

served, and rudeness among their
children was promptly and severely
punished by the parents.

Many are the stories told by the
old planters, with moist eyes, of the
faithfulness and affecting disinter-
estedness of their servants, when
war and ruin stood at their doorN,
and food for tho morrow was a ques-
tion of uncertainty.

Twenty-liv- e years have passed
away, but many of the old house-
holds remain ; although the girls
and boys have scattered, the old
planter still sits with his silver-haire- d

companion on tho broad veranda,
or walks its length with uncertain
steps, broken, spiritless, waiting.
The painted columns by his side are
cracked and rusty, the moldings at
the capitals are half fallen, the bases
are worm-eate- n and rotten ; the
walks ami lawns are weed grown,
the woodbine and creepers climb in
wayward luxuriance, while here and
there n rose bush struggles through
the uukept shrubbery. The old
oaks gnarled and storm-broke- n look
down in sympathy upon master and
mansion.

The old servants are gone ; no
porter touches his hat at your ap-
proach or takes your horse as you
put foot to ground ; no dusky sibyl
interprets the master's hospitality
with smiling ease ere the porch is
reached ; no gardner hurries to
place on your toilet table the fresh,
fragrant bouquet. It is true, "mam-
my" and undo Joe may still sit in
tho dooi on the little cabin.criimled
with age, but the old times have
gone never to return, to master or
servant. I doubt whether there is
to-da- y an old planter, however
broken in fortune by his loss, or
suddenedby contrasting the present
with tho past, who would wish for
one moment slavery restored. Like
a true patriot he now sees a future
for his children and his dear South-
land of the lost cause that could
never have been realized under the
blighting influence of human servi-
tude.

The freedinan, born and trained
in slavery, are still the servants of
old. faithful, industrious, patient
and helpful. On these old
the farmers and planters
pendent for the cultivation
land. They are hired by

torers
tiro tle-o- f

their
tho your

and can bo depended on, Kciieriilly
receiving n nmiithly stipend from

10 to 15 per mouth and rations,
Many of these lalioms remain on
iho same plantation six or ciyht

A "ruilini"ln Vlrulnlii, each Inlmrer. run.
iie of hiiiiMi rout, i p mill Kitrth'U tmich,

MMItmof liiiioii. IM tilliilirls of iiiril lllolll, hihI
wo Iih. i f Hour eai h year. 'I'liere itre ul tilh-- t

h which ii luiiliMl fci rvunt n ml his
i.iUiily ri'trlt.

interests of the South would seri-

ously suffer. As it is, many of the
crops which were formerly very pro-

fitable are now discarded, as extra
labor cannot lie obtained when
needed.

The young men under 3! years
of ago show a marked contrast to the
slave born population. These sel
dom work on the farm except by the
day, stop when they choose and are
independent, overbearing, lazy and
do not regard promises or con tracts
In tho spring they generally seek
railroads, mines, brick-yard- s or
"public works," and labor under
overseers, but when they return
home to winter they generally spend
their time in idleness. This is the
element that creates the uneasiness
felt in regard to the race problem.
Each usually owns a revolver and
nhot gun, and they are rapidly form-
ing intemperate habits. They fre-

quent saloons and houses of disre-
pute, indulge in frequent quarrels
among themselves, and statistcs
show that crime among them is rap-

idly on tho increase.
In the household in old times,

Dinah was the genius of the kitchen,
no intruders were allowed in her do- -

main ; Mio olten carried me Keys 01

the store-roo- and watched its re
sources as her own. She felt a pride
in order and tidiness, and in the
delicate relishes for master's table.
Tho festivities of a social gathering
was a state occasion for the servants,
of which Aunt Dinah was master of
ceremonies,

sa

fur

The modern kitchen of tho South
can boast of but few Dinah's, those
left live in the little cabin with the
old man, who does "chores for Mas

on tho olo' place." The kitchen
now occupied by those whoso chief
study is to shirk work and duty, and
determine tho amount of "toll" they
can levy upon tho table supplies,
and not bring down the wrath of
tho mistress. This "toll" is distrib
uted among hungry, idle, gaping
relatives, who consider a position of
cook at tho "big house" for mother,
sister or daughter, u bonanza for
the family.

To-da- y tho buiscuits are short in
quantity, tho butter lacks
in sunnlv. tho lard jar. unlike the
widow's cruse, is often empty, the
sutrar fails to liud its way into the
cake, to tho disgust of the guests,
and weak tea or coffee surprises as
well as mortifies tho hostess. The
mistress may call her cook to ac.
count, but is met with the prompt
"Missus, I does the best I can, if I
can't suit you alls, better get some
one else," well knowing, as does the
mistress from experience, that
change will bring no relief. The
only remedy is the lock nnd key, the
giving out in the morning the sup
plies for each meal.

I'oiirlmleil on ltt ptife.

Election Proclamation.

I KKI'IIKN liUKK.SK.HlKh Sherlll
of Snyder couuty.t'ouunnnwealthof fennsylva
nla. do hereby miiko known ami Klve notice til
the electors of the county alorenald, that an
election will he held In the said countj'ot
Snyder, on

Tuesday, Nov. .'tli lH8i.
for llic purpose ol elci'llnir the several iersoni,
lirreiualier iiMtiicd, to wit

unit prriuin to llll the ollli'e ol Stulo Treasurer
ol IVniiKVlvanla.

tine perMiu to llll the oRli'C of Surveyor lor
Snyder county.

I bIko hereby make known and Klve notice
that the place of holding the aforesaid election
In the several townships and boroughs within
the county ol Snyder are as lullows, to wit i

At the puhllu school home In and for Spring
towueinn.

At tho a Hall, lu and for the Uor
oiikih of Seliiiaitrove.

At the Home of Daniel Hovla In and for Perry
township.

At the house of David H. IterroM, lu and for
Chaoiiiikii township.

At lioyer'l Town Hall, lu and for Washington
townahip.

At Itower's School Iloulo In and for 1'rnnklln
to wiihlu.

At the Hall In Peavortown In
anil for llcMVur tuwnetlll'

At the h'ltiaeol H.H.Ilnuaa lu and for Wont
!tikvi.r luwnahin.

At the house of James V. I.oiih In and for
fViitr tnwuuliln.

At the house or S. Ruinbauiib, In aud for Mid
dln.'Fll LOWIlBhIll.

At the House of Karah A. Miller In and fur
Pt.nn townhhin.

At the school house In Kratiervllle, In aud for
Jackaou towunhlp.

At the school house at Shamokln Dam
r.. hiitiirfMi tawnahlii

At the b.mse of tlhrntlan 8. Qrayhlll, Ii:
9 m U'al Pnrrv towuabln.

and

and

At theCourtUouae lu end for the UoroiiKh of
aiiddlrburg

At the house of lilosner lu aud for I'uiou
township

Troxlevlle, lu aud for Adams township.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

Kvr person, eioeptlng the Justice! of tha
l.c and Aldermen. Notarial fuhlloand per
sons In the mllltla service of the State, who
shall hold or shall within months have held
anv nthceor appointment ol nront trust un
der the United States, or of this and city
or eornorated dlstrlot. whether a commissioned
oincor or

f Oenersl tleetlne which h1lhbtral4
la ineh a way praeent enter! from

the lame, (Mil Ihall bethedaty
of every respective Constable or n era,
district ortowashlp wi'hln thii tlorcnioBweelth
to be present or by liepoty, at ne piece 01
Holding tleeuon., la llfll wera, iiipiriv. w
township, lor the purpose Of preserving Uo
peace as afnreseld."

Also that la the Uaectoa of tho t
embly entitled' An aot rotation to oiooal nni

end otner purposes." approvea April m,
It 10 enacted tnsi too hktwiih ib skui.

shall not he construed as to prevent an anil.
tla officer or borough officer from lerTlng
Judge, Inspector or tiler at any general or
ipoeiai oifouoo in inn mnranDwiiun.

Iiy n Act ol Assembly approTOri too 17th
day or April, I Set, It I enaeted that at
"all election! horoaltor hold niHor tho lava
of ttali commonwealth, tba poll! shell bo epoa.
ed at sereu o'clock a. m. and closed at lereo
o'clock, p.m.

Tho Inspector! and Judge of tha election!
ball moot at tha respective place! appointed

for holding too election in ino aisirici 10 wmob
tbeyrespectvely belong, bofora eeven o'elook la
th morning, and aaoh of those Inspector!
hall appoint one clerk who (ball bo a quallf).

ad voter of tnr-- dlstrlat- -

The ualllld voter, of thii county at alt
general, township, borough and special elec-
tions, ere hereby hereafter aatboriied and re

in

quested to vote by ticket! printed or written,
or nartlT DMnted and partly written severally
classified ai followi t One ticket ihall embrace
Iheaemesof all Jun.es 01 oarts voted for and
inbolahelled outside "Judiciary t one tie
et shell embrace the aemesnfall Stateoffloerl
voted for. and be labelled "meter one ticket
thall embrace the name of all County omnert
voted fur. Including office of Senator, member
and member! of Assembly. If voted for, and
member! of t'onarosi. voted for. and be la
belled "County ("one ticket aball embrace the
nanieenf all township oflloere voted for and be
ebelled "Tnwnahlp l' one ticket ihall embrace
tbonan.eaof all bornncn omcere voted lor end
ble labelled "Borongh." end each elaeaehallbe
denoalled In aeperate ballot boiee.

WnaaCA, TDt t iieenio Amendment 01 ilia
Contallntlua of the United State! le af fol- -
Iowa i

hk tim Tba riantoieitiieni ortne ubi
te.l state! to vote ihall not be denied or a
brldied bv the vnlied xtalei, or any State, on
account of race, color, or prevlou! aonilltloa
of aer Ituila "

Hki-tio- 1. The t;onitreii enan nave power
toeolorce tbli artlole by appropriate legine
lln.

Akd Wnaar a. The tionereet of tha t'olted
State, on the JWt of March, 1H7i. paaaed an
act, entitled "An Act to enforce the right of
cttlieni ol the united State! to vote In the eev
eralhtateaof thii 1'ninn. and lor other pur.
noae!.' the Brit and poond leclloni of which
are ai lullowi :

Hw'Tiow 1. lie tteiiaeten by the nenate and
Homeof Kepreentatlvea of the United state!
of America In )'nnrei axetnhltd, t hat all
eltlieni ol the ('nlted Hiatea, who are, or ahall
be otberwlienualined by law to vote at any
electlna by the people, id any mate, t erritory
dlitrlct. county, city, parien. lownanip, icooo
dlatrict. municipality or other territorial lub
dlrlnlon, f ball be entitled and allowed to vote
atalliuch elections without distinction ol
race, color, or previoui connitioa ol !erviiuie
any Constitution, law, ruitom, aae or roan
latlonotenv state or Territory, or by, or an
der He authority, to tha contrary notwlib
t&nitlnv .

Hat'Tiii 1. Ana oeu luriner enaciei, i nil
If b nr under the authority, of tba Uonstltu
iton or laws of anr Ste'e, or the laws ol any
Territory, any act la or shall be required to be
done a! a prerequisiie nr quannrauon or tui- -

Iner. and uy IUi'U jodniiiuiwu or laws, persona
nr nffleera are or ihall be charaed with the per
tormaneeol duties In furnlsblnn to eitlieoa an
opportunity to perform such prerequisite or to
become quannon iu ,um. ii Rniu ue inf nuir
of every such person and officer to give to all
eltlieni of the l olled states, the same and
eoual oppartunlty to perlorm luch arerequl
site end to become qualinel to vote without
distinction ol race, color or previoui condition
I f servitude t and If any such person or officer
nhall refuse or knowlnalv omit to Hive full of
fact to this aeotlon. he shall, lor every lucB or.
fence, forfeit aud pay the eum of ttve hundred
dollar! to the person aurtrleved thereby, to be
recovered oy an aoiion tiuiuocase, who iuii
costs and such allowance for counsel feei ai
tha court shall deem Just, and shall also, rot
aearv such offrnce. be deemed aullty of a mis
demeanor, and ihall on conviction thereof, be
fined not less than ore bunured aouan, or ta
Imnrlsoned not lesi than one month and not
more than oua year, or both , at tha Adoration
of the court.

AD Wittier AI, It le declared by the lecond
section of the VI article of tbe Uonatltuttoa of
the United Hlatea that "Thle constitution, and
the laws of the United States which ahall be
the supreme law of the land, anything
In the Conitituiion or tewa pi any mate tome
contrary notwithstanding."

Ao Whbbbab, Tba ijeRiaiature or mis 'oin.
monwealtb,ou the nth day of April, A. I- - 170.
n.aai.d an act. entitled "A further eupplement
to the act relallnic to electlona In thle Common.
wealth, tbe teuth lection or which provides ae
fol low a:

SacTtosTlO. That so lutten or every acioi
Aa.mhlv aa tirovidea that onlv white freemen
shall be entitled to vote or he rentetered as a,

or as claiming to vote st auy general or
aiiecial eleettou of this Commonwealth, be end
the same Is hereby repealed ! ami that hereafter
all freeman, without dleliuutlcn of color, shall be
enrolled and reiiletered according to '.he pro- -

visions of the flret sectlou of tbe act approved
Snvehleuiilh April, lHtW. entitled "An Act fur
ther supplemental to Ilia eo relating in me

Doiinnonweallh." and when other-wia- e

qualified under exIstluK laws, ho entitled
to vote et Rineral aud special eleollous In this
Commonwealth.

The said above recited amendment and act!
must be eieculed and obeyed by all aaaeaaora,
jeglsterof voters, election officer!, autl others,
that the rights and privileges guaranteed there
by may be secured to an tne cttueua ot mis oin
luotiwealth entitled to the same.

Hy the Id' h section nftbe act or Aseeinniy ol
lauuari Uu. IH74. It la enacted that aa aoou aa
t be polla aliall close, the olHccra of election ahall
proceed to count all the votes cast for such can.
uldate voted lor, ana uiaeos a iuii reiuro vi me
eatun III triplicate, with a return sueei in an
dlliun, lu all of which the votes received by each
caudldate shall be given after his name, first In
words aud again lu ngurea, and shall ne eignea
by all of said officers aud certified br overseers,

or If not so certified, the oieraeera and
anv officer refusing to sign or certify, or either
af them shall, write upou each of tbe returns bis
or their real on a for not aiwniug or certiiyiug
ikiii. The vote, aa aoon aa counted, ehall be
publicly and fully declared from tbe widow
lo the ollliene present, and a brief statement
showing the vntea received by each caudldate
fhall he made and sinned by tbe election omcera
as aoon aa the vote la counted, ana tne same
thall be Immediately posted upon the door of the
election bouse lor Information of the public
The triplicate returns aball be enclosed In enve
Innea mil be aealed In Presence of the officers.
and one envelope with the unsealed return sheet
glveu to tba Judge, winon auaii contain oua
uf voters, tally.paper aud oathe of olBoers and
onathar of said euvelopei ihall be given lo the
minority Inspector. All judge! living within
twelve milea of tha prothuuotary'a oinca or
within twenty-fou- r miles, if their residence be
In e town, village or city upon the line of a rail
road leadiug lo the couuty aeat ahall, before two
o'clock post uierldien of the day after the eloc
inn. and all other luoaea euau ueiore iweive
o'clock meridian uf the second day after the
election, deliver aald return, together wltu r
turn sheet, to the Frothouolary of the Uourt of
Common fleas of tbe couuty wblcb said returu
sheet shall be Died, and day and hour of tbe filing
marked thereon, and alien ne preaervru ny ine
Prothouotary lor public Inspection. At twelve
o'clock ou the aaid second day following any
election the Prothonolary of the Court of Uom
inon Pleas shell present the aald returns to tbe
Courts e e e e e
The returns presented by the rrutbonotary ahall
be opened hy aald Court aud computed by such
i.f Hm nfflAMra anil aiinli aworn aaalatanta aa tha

At the house of the beln of Cbarlea 1 alter n IB Court ihall appoint lu the presence of the ludg

two
or

itale.

If

or Judges ol aald couri ano me reiurue ceriinea
end certmcBlo ol election issuea uuaer u seal
oftheUuU.t as l now required to be done by
returu Judges I and the role as so computed, and
certified, ahall he made a matter of recored In
said Court The aeasioua or the laid l ourt ar
oueu lo the ntibllo 1

Aud the olherof said triplicate returns shall ba
placed lu the bcx aud sealed up with the ballot

a a e a Whenever a place
has been or shall he provided bv the arthorltiea

...nt who is"; shall i: .mpio7.d wrlVr thi ?' . iu'' i. I"!
a L'w....l., am lM.llnie.rtr 1 Una f I ll Mir-sr- r i III tt 'i au vaiiio av( .. j

n orth.sV.U.orf.nycliVoror 1 -- .. 'b.",",n'.r.h:d",.Ud' 't:,.' hi'.!
corporate,! district, nd also, that ev.rv mem 'touM JJd

andof 'the se l..?U.r.o-- o: councVl of any 5oI.V.b.I other paper, have he.,, aocur..

unn or thii Commonwealth, and that bo In- - city or lu counties, township,, , borough.
spector. .ludge, or other oltloer of laid aloe aueii pewn or person. .. ine uouri or com.

he then voted lor. uiou Plea, of that proper couuty may designate
O on,... .V Vi.. . r...i.,u r i.,l. a lujei It ! I at the place provided, ai afote.aid, who ahall

ls.mBd.-t- b. duty of 'every Mayor. Sh.rltl . he id.po.lt th. sal d bt.se. and the .am.

Jv'errc.counlh
Zl..cT . t to c";.; any or '1 Int.'on. hundredth and tenth year ol the
avenue to tha window or avenue to tha piao.l independence 01 .VjSm j.ltti5ii:, Sheriff.

8t Elmo IIotku 817 V 819

Strkkt. Phil'. lutes re
iliieetl to 2 00 per The) trstrel- -
nu nublin wilUtill tlntl rtt this Hotel

the Kiinie llhersl urovlnion for their
nninfort. It IrtlocHtetl In the I in inert 1

ttte centres of bulneo and piMces of
Aiiinaement and the different Hull"
Hoitd deoots. as welt. All narts of tne
nltv. are dallv acceaalble hy Htreet
fjHts eonntantly passing the door. It
offers special indncemunta to those
visiting the city lor nusiness or piens-ur- e.

Your patronage reapectfnlly
solicited. Jos. M. reger, Proprietor.

tllhldlebur illiirkct
Butter 10
Kirirn
Pitted cherries 8
ITnnitted " H

Klivckberries
lUspberrles '21
Onions 40

Ird 10
Tallow
Chickens Der lb 7
Turkeva
Mlde) I

Houlde 10
Haiu 13

GRilINMARKET.
CORRKCTKD BY W. B. WINKT RVKRT

No. 1 61
3 Fnl U "o

"8
Kye
Com.

erlof window

Nos.
Arcii

dty.

Oats
New

WKDNK8UAT.
Pennaylvanla

White mixed.

Potatoei

...............

THE WATSONTOWN

PL!! MILL
Dealers in

LUMBER.
BILL STUFF,

FLOOHINO.
SIDING.

RUKBOATtDS. FKNC'INQ.
SHINGLES, LATH

DOOHS,

FHAME.
MOULDINGS

Etc. Sample of our work can be seen
In nioft any part Snyder county.
Nvtlilnir but HrM-clu- " finiiber lined,
Ond all work prepared by the mobtj
skilled workmen with the Intent im
proved machinery. Pricen always the
lowest. Address

Ttfatsentown Planing Kill Co.,
ly, Wntnontown, Pit.

M
fi

BLINDS,

anluoie
For h Superior grade of shelf And liea

vy Hardware It Is always best to
go tooltl and reliable Houses

who have a reputation
to sustain. Such Is

J.B.SelliBiniBr, Lewistown, Pa.
Iron, Nails, Steel.

Leather. Taints. Oils. Coach

75

40
25
40

of

and Saddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.
A. K. tllFT. T. It. HARTKK.

GIFT tfc H AltTEH

Real Estate Agents,
Have the following Kpeclitl liiirgniiiHto
offer :

A vnluahle farm, situate In Krnnhlln township,
Snyder county, I'.., near Pmtonvllle, 'iH miles
west of MlddleliurKh. eounty-seii- t ol Hnj iler t o.,
coulainliiK 111 Acres, "6 a cres clear aud un
der gooil cultivation, ilia i.aiiince m acres in inn- -

hpr utid under leni e, making good paxture land
with never lulling running water on It. There
are 4 never lulling springs on the tdiice. one ol
whic h Is near the buildings- - Nearly every nold
bns witter lor st, H'k. 'I'hli Is a good grain, hay.
jtid pii'ture liirtn, well cakuU'ed for a itoek
farm. There are lltneslone on tho place, also
available water power. The buildings are good,
and good Iruit. Church, School nnd Market
within half a utile ol the larm. rrire aw per
acre, on easy terms ol payment.

tiiKiti Kak'u Kok bjki.K Slluiti III Mhltllprrm--
towiiHlilp, hnydiTCimiitv, nenr IIih H. L. Mall- -

Mini. I'oiituitilliK SiTU At itfcrt. lieitn which mcii'iir
nnd uiiilor n lilk'li Htuloof ctiltlvut Inn. t he e

In Kxl tlinlxT. Iienrly ull under fence, Willi
runnliiK wulcr In every Held, rendering. II un

Hlo k and KTitln fiirin. A gotMl Mono
IliiilM'und llitrn uiidiitliertiillliiillillligH 111 K1"'
repair. The liirm Ih lo,'ul'il within V of a mile
ofa rulloiitl Hint Ion. Willi t liunh und Hi'houl
roiivi'itlciil. It In atutlithle iiroix-rty- . very ntih--
11,1V located una could lie divided into two
furiiiH. I'rlce Un per urre tin riiKy terms.

6ire Hell or exclmiiKe, ndvertlne
nml eurvey property, nud convey
titk'H. s euiirutitee all our work
and Invite purtieH who have real es
tate fertile market to amir

GIFT Si IIAUTKH,
MiddleburKh.ra

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTOU8 that Letters Tehta- -
uicntiiry uu the estate ol Michael Menge
deo'd. lata ol 1'errv Twp. Snyder county
ra., have boon Issued to the umieMignen resin
Ing nl said township. All peraoui, therelnre. In
de ited to said estate will ,ilease wake liniaedl- -

ateiiayuieut, and thoio liarlng claims against it
will present them ior settlement lo

O. W.eUEHKK.
Sept. VC. '(hi. pd . Kzocutor.

A DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE. Let
xVterH of AtliiiiniHti'Atlon on the en
tateol Samuel Hrlulnger late of Adam.TTwp
Snyder county, I'a., deo'd, having been granted
to the undersigned, ail persons knowing meiu-nelve- s

Inileldotl to aald estate aro requested to
miike Immediate payment, while those having
clulius will prescut thuui duly authoutleated to
ilia uiidursigneu.

11 AH RISIlN niUMMlKU
Septal, '8'.. Aduiilistrator

Valuable Town Property
for Sale.

Tint uiiilerhl(iied will Hell Ills property, Hllitnle
In the Mllauo uf Tl'iivelvllle ill l'l'lviile hale.
ThlH None uf the l llliakniullll Manila In the
roillil v. u 11(1 will lie wild cliciil) und till rt'tinoli- -

ulle leritis. Kr pui'llctilarH imII on. or inldn-v- s

IHV1N I'l- I TKKOI.K,
TloxelMlle, I'tt.. N'pi.W. I"-- I.

li.F.VAN IJOSKIUK, DENTIST,

BEL1NROKOVE, 1A.
Thirty-tw- year,

tractlng a sjieulalty
praotice, i'llllng ant! ex- -

HEAD GtUARTERS

Far biicil ail Reliaple Eluii)
Men's Over Coats from
Youths " "
Obildrcn "
Mens Suits from
Tlnv-- a tf tt

Children tt

Men's Underwear from

tt
tt

2.50 to 15.00.
2.23 to 10.00
1.50 to 3.75
3.50 upward
3.00
1.00 to 5.00

20c tip
Mcn's,Youth8 and Boys Caps from 5c up
" " 44 Hats 15c up
Silk Tics, Mufliers, llandkcrchicfg,

Neck Tics very cheap and lino quality.
Shccp-ski- n, Buck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, Kuhbcr poods, largo stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, j would
solicit a continuance ofpa--

OllilJiC.

llll III III!:' lilll 111 III I! Ill llilllll lll'J!:;.

MIDDLEBTJB.GH, PA.

This space belongs to

J). 0-- 0. RLKlOAil)

Dealer in STOVES and Tinware,

MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

1889. Spring and Summer. 1RRQ

Wo are now prepared to show you an immense variety of

1 llllllS,NllllllllS,lllllltU!
In Dry Goods wo have an cleirant lino of Combination

Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods.

Scotch Zephyr Cloth,
New Calicoes,

Century Cloth,
White Dress (.out

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFinsitcflass (Groceries!
SGHOGH BROS., Selinsgrove

It would do your heart good to go and the

Stock of Spring loods
--AT-

. Freidman & Getz', Beavertown,Pa
Ti,v liAvafrotiirnPfl frnm tha KrtHtfrn ClUns and now have their nl"1'0

proan under the weight of Dry Goods, (Jrocerles, Genti FurniHhinKi

t lothins, struw llats, wool nata, iiooib anu MioeM, mrgv tine ot """. .,
llOtlUlls, CU. UCJf DUUIT IIIO iruiroi nnnui btuviJW wim .

ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fresh
,i1 lu rrf tl,u nnMiiiiiiliirlrm nf vonr-H- - TllHV lirfi not B

111"''1"'''

en and htreaked v itli tlubt. Jierideu, tiiey are

BBeiw in iEveii'yitliiiis
and oiler you prices that aliuont challenge belief when compared to 1

you are compelled to pay at other atoreti.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once ant'.Jsee just how much finer and cheaper their goods i

omiuon run.


